NINTH-CENTURY MUSLIM
ANARCHISTS*
I
INTRQDUCTION

The peoplewithwhomthispaperis concernedwereanarchists
in the simplesenseof believersin an-archy,'no government'.
social
communists,
They were not secularists,individualists,
thinkers
who
held
revolutionaries
or
terrorists,
reformers,
merely
thatMuslimsocietycouldfunction
withoutwhatwe wouldcall
fromthepoint
thestate.Theirviewis,however,ofgreatinterest
of view of earlyIslamicpoliticalthoughtand the historyof
anarchismalike. Since they are largelyunknowneven to
ofanarchIslamicists
and haveyetto be discovered
byhistorians
I
the
to
them
to a wider
am
for
ism,
grateful
opportunity present
here.1
public
All the anarchists
came fromBasra in southernIraq or had
theirintellectual
rootsthere,but theybelongedto two quite
different
thatis members
groups.MostofthemwereMu'tazilites,
of a theological
schoolof Basranorigindistinguished
by itsreliorevenusually,
anceon reason.Mu'tazilites
werenotnecessarily,
but a ninth-century
Mu'taziliteheresiographer
anarchists,
presumed to be Ja'faribn Harb (d. 850) impliesthatbeliefin
the non-necessity
of government
was commonamongthemin
* This paperis a revisedversionofa lecturedeliveredat theInstituteforAdvanced
Study,Princeton,in January1998. I should like to thankSebastiande Grazia and
fortheircommentsin the discussion,PhilippeBuc forclarifying
AmyRemensnyder
forlettingme readan unpublished
problemsarisingfromhisbook,FritzZimmermann
paper on al-Asamm,JudithHerrinformakingme revisethe lectureforpublication,
and Michael Cook forcommenting
on the draft.Wherereferences
are givenin the
form98 = 34, the formerfigurerefersto the textand the latterto the translation.
1See, mostrecently,
Aziz Al-Azmeh,MuslimKingship
(London, 1997), 115,voicing
the Islamicistconsensus;Peter Marshall,Demandingthe Impossible:A Historyof
Anarchism
(London, 1993),86, whereMazdak and 'Al-Qurramitta'
(i.e. theQaramita)
are thenearestwe getto forerunners
ofanarchismin theMiddleEast,bothon grounds
of communism.
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his days.2 Its adherents included al-Asamm (d. 816 or 817),3
al-Nazzam (d. between 835 and 845),4 Hisham al-Fuwati
(d. 840s?) and his pupil 'Abbad ibn Sulayman(d. 870s?),5 all of
whomlivedor began theircareersin Basra,as well as theso-called
Mu'tazilite ascetics (sufiyyatal-mu'tazila), active in Baghdad.6
The otheranarchistswere Kharijites,thatis to say, membersof
a mainlyBasran sect whichwas notoriousforits militantintolerance. The Kharijiteswere not normallyanarchistseither,but one
sub-sectwas, thatis the Najdiyya,or Najadat, who had appeared
in the seventhcenturyand who seem to have survivedinto the
tenth,possiblyin Basra and possiblyelsewhere.7
WhetherMu'tazilite or Kharijite,the views of the anarchists
have been poorly preserved. Numerous sources mention that
some Mu'tazilites and Kharijites denied the necessityof the
imamate(roughlytranslatableas legitimategovernment),but it
was not untilvan Ess publishedthe heresiography
now presumed
to be Ja'faribn Harb's (generallyreferredto as Pseudo-Nashi')
that theirlaconic statementscould be related to a context.This
new source also provided a clue to the identityof unnamed
anarchists who appear in a fragmentaryepistle by al-Jahiz
and Mu'tazilite of thenon-anarchist
(d. 869), a famouslitterateur
can
now
be
variety:8they
plausibly identifiedas Mu'tazilites
influencedby al-Asamm.9 In addition, van Ess has done an
2 Nashi'
ed. Josefvan Ess (Beirut,
(attrib.),in Fruhemu'tazilitische
Hdresiographie,
undGesellschaft
1971) (hereafterPs.-Nashi'), §82; trans.in Josefvan Ess, Theologie
im 2. und3. Jahrhundert
Hidschra,6 vols. (Berlin,1991-7) (hereafterTG), v, 329.
For the authorship,see W. Madelung,'Friihe mu'tazilitischeHaresiographie.Das
Kitab al-Usul des Ga'far b. Harb?', Der Islam,lvii (1980). His proposalhas been
generallyaccepted.
3Van Ess, TG, ii, 408 ff.; J. van Ess, 'Une lecturea reboursde l'histoiredu
xlvii(1979), 21 ff.;J.van Ess, 'Al-Asamm',
Mu'tazilisme',Revuedesetudesislamiques,
in Encyclopaedia
Encycl.Islam2), suppl.
ofIslam,2nd edn (Leiden, 1960- ) (hereafter
4
Van Ess, TG, iii, 416; iv, 714-15.
5 Ibid.,iv, 14-15, 44.
6 Ibid., iii, 132; iv, 716.
7 P.
Crone, 'A Statementby the NajdiyyaKharijiteson the Dispensabilityof the
Imamate',Studia Islamica,lxxxviii(1998).
8'Al-Jawabat fi 'l-imama',in his Rasa'il, ed. 'Abd al-SallamMuhammadHarun,
4 vols. (Cairo, 1964-79), iv, 285 ff.; cf. C. Pellat, 'L'Imamat dans la doctrinede
Gahiz', StudiaIslamica,xv (1961), 38 ff.(based on Sandubi'sedition,whereit forms
part of K. wujubal-imama).There is also a referenceto anarchistsin al-Jahiz,alHayawan, ed. 'Abd al-Sallam MuhammadHarun, 8 vols. (Cairo, 1938-45), i, 12
(trans.in Pellat,'Imamat',38). Pellat,who actuallyuses the term'anarchists',took
themto be Zaydis,whichis notentirelywrong;cf. below,n. 38.
9 Cf. van Ess, TG, ii, 409 n. 2. Like al-Asamm,theyheld it equallylawfulto have
one imam,none or several.
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immenseamountof groundworkon the anarchists(withoutever
a monumental
using that term) in his Theologieund Gesellschaft,
workwhichcoversthedoctrinaldevelopmentsof theearlyIslamic
world in four volumes of prosopographyand analysis, and
two of translations.Without Pseudo-Nashi' and Theologieund
thisarticlecould not have been written.10
But numerGesellschaft
ous problemsof textualinterpretation
remain,and this,in conjunction with the need to provide informationfor readers in
differentfields, accounts for what may strike the reader as
annoyinglydense annotation.
Anarchismin the simplesense of beliefin the dispensabilityof
governmentappears to have a continuoushistoryin the West
fromthe Bohemian Taborites of the 1420s onwards.1' Outside
the Westerntraditionit is difficult
to find.There is a case forthe
view thatChuangTzu (fourthcenturyBC) and otherearlyTaoists
should be classifiedas anarchists,'2but much that looks like
anarchismis not,13and the only non-Westernexample known to
date apart fromthe Taoists appears to be the Muslim thinkers
under discussionhere. As one would expect, the threetypes of
anarchistarrivedat theirconvictionsby quite different
intellectual
started
from
different
The
Taoists
will
routes,having
premisses.
have to be leftaside here, but we may startwith a comparison
of the Westernand the Islamic routes.
II
THE WESTERN PREMISSES

Westernanarchism,medievalor modern,has its ultimateorigins
in theWesternconvictionthathumansocietypre-datestheemergence of the state. The Westerntraditionabounds in claims that
once upon a timehumanslived togetherwithoutcoercivegovernment - in Paradise, the golden age, the state of nature, in
10Cf. nn. 2-6.
n Cf.
theImpossible,
91 ff.Ata lesspopularlevel,see N. Cohn,
Marshall,Demanding
The Pursuitof the Millennium(London, 1970), 214 ff., on the Taborites; and
G. Woodcock,Anarchism
(Cleveland,Ohio, 1962), ch. 2, where the familytree of
anarchismis severelypruned.
12 Thus the contributors
to theJl ChinesePhil., x (1983), entirelydevotedto that
question.For a good discussion,see A. C. Graham,Disputersof the Tao (Chicago,
1989), 170ff.,299 ff.(drawnto myattentionby MichaelCook).
13 This
Gnosticsand mysticswho sought
goes forthe manyBuddhists,Christians,
to ignoreor transcendthe stateratherthanto do away withit.
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primitivesocieties or before the development of agriculture.
However formulated,the assumptionis always the same: state
and society are not inseparable, let alone identical. This may
strikea modern reader as self-evident,but it is not. Its history
takes us back to the Stoics.
To the earlyGreek philosophers,includingPlato and Aristotle,
societyand governmentdeveloped togetheras two sides of the
same coin: take away the one and you took away the other.14But
the Stoics distinguishedbetween them in theirfamousaccounts
of what societywould look like if it were based on naturallaw.
Natural law was the right reason by which the universe was
governed and on which the wise man would model his life. A
society based on such reason would not have any law courts,
private property,slavery,marriageor war; in other words, it
would not have any structuresof dominationor organizedviolence: all thesethingswere humanconventions,not partof natural
law. (Many other conventionalinstitutions,includingtemples,
education and coinage, would be absent too.)15 The Stoics were
not anarchists.Their message was not thatall these institutions
could be, or oughtto be, abolished.'6They did, however,lay the
foundationsfor anarchismby assigninghuman sociabilityand
human governmentto radicallydifferentsources: the one was
natural,rationaland good; the other not. The later Stoics said
that in the golden age humans had actually lived in a society
based on naturallaw, led by wise men; but thenavaricehad made
its appearance,resultingin the developmentof privateproperty,
tyranny,slavery,war and so forth;in short,social and political
14
People were assumedoriginallyto have lived as scatteredindividualsdevoid of
any social or politicalorganization-thus Democritus(c.460 BC); cf. W. K. C.
4 vols. (Cambridge,1962-81), ii, 473 - or
Guthrie,A Historyof GreekPhilosophy,
like Homer's Cyclopes(Plato, Laws, iii,
as scatteredhouseholdsruledby patriarchs,
680; Aristotle,
Politics,i, 1252b). Eitherway,theygraduallycame togetheras a polls.
on thethemein Plato'sworks(nottomentionlaterwritings,
Therearemanyvariations
inwhichpeoplesometimes
startbyleadinga herdlikeexistence;cf.T. Cole,Democritus
and theSourcesofGreekAnthropology
(Cleveland,Ohio, 1967),80, 83); buttheprimitivepollsconstructed
by Plato in his Republic,369 ff.,is not a statelesssociety:what
institutions.
we are asked to thinkaway is luxury,not governmental
15 Thus the lost Republicsof Zeno (d. 263 BC) and Chrysippus(d. 207 BC); cf.
D. Dawson, CitiesoftheGods:Communist
Utopiasin GreekThought
(New York,1992),
166ff.,wherethesourcesare quotedin full(thisis in generalan illuminating
book).
16 Differently
A. Erskine,TheHellenistic
Stoa: PoliticalThought
andAction(Ithaca,
NY, 1990),ch. 1, esp. p. 29. Here,as in MalcolmSchofield,TheStoicIdea oftheCity
(Cambridge,1991) and Dawson, CitiesoftheGods,ch. 4, theStoicvisionis accepted
as a genuineutopia;but see below,n. 84.
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inequality,coercionand strifehad emerged.17 This view of human
pre-historywent into Cicero and otherLatin sources thatpassed
to the medieval West,l8 and above all it went into the Latin
Church Fathers, so that it became part and parcel of Latin
Christianityitself.19In its Christianizedversionit said thatonce
upon a time,in Paradise or in some remotetimeon earth,humans
had lived social lives withoutprivatepropertyand slavery(though
not withoutmarriage),20
but thatthe Fall had so vitiatedhuman
beingsthatthiswas no longerpossible. Kings had been instituted
as a punishmentfor and remedy against sin; their authority
derivedfromGod Himself,howeveroppressivelytheybehaved,
and one had to obey them, but they did not formpart of the
17
Thus Panaetius(d. 109 BC) as reflectedin Cicero,De Officiis
(but see Dawson,
Citiesof the Gods,228-9, accordingto whom Panaetiusdid not idealize the early
fromSeneca(d. AD 64) and other
period);and Posidonius(d. c.50 BC) as reconstructed
sources(G. Rudberg,Forschungen
zu Poseidonios
(Uppsala, 1918), 51 ff.). Rudberg
conjectures(p. 64) that Posidoniussaw warfareas going back to the days of the
i, 89; but it is
sapienteswith referenceto Manilius (wrote c. AD 10), Astronomica,
difficult
foran outsiderto see whyManiliusis assumedto have drawnon Posidonius
here:his storyis one of straightforward
with
progressfromignoranceto civilization,
as cultureheroes,and withnothingresemkingsand priestsratherthanphilosophers
blingthegoldenage describedby Seneca,who explicitlysaysthatweaponswerenot
used (Letter90, 41).
18 Notablythe Institutes
and Digest,withthe resultthattwelfth-century
lawyers
wouldspeakofa naturalstateoflibertyand communalownership(cf. P. E. Sigmund,
NaturalLaw in PoliticalThought
(Cambridge,1971), 37-8).
19In the GreekChurchFathersthe Stoic traditionseems to lose its sociopolitical
content.The interestis in innerman, the slaverywhichappears with the Fall is
and JohnChrysostom
metaphorical,
(d. 405) standsout whenhe says thatcommon
ownershipis in accordancewithnature(Erskine,Hellenistic
Stoa, 112). In Nemesius
of Emesa (before400) the Fall is combinedwithsociopoliticalnaturalism:the needs
engenderedby the Fall cause humansto congregatebecause man is a sociableand
(De Natura Hominis,
politicalanimalby nature,no one personbeingself-sufficient
ed. M. Morani (Leipzig, 1987), i, 52 = N. Teller (trans.),CyrilofJerusalem
and
Nemesius
Politics,i, 1253'; Schofield,Stoic
ofEmesa(London, 1955),243; cf.Aristotle,
Idea oftheCity,71). That man,thoughsociableby nature,was not originally
meant
to dominateothermen,onlybeasts,goes unmentioned
(contrastAugustine(d. 430),
CityofGod,xix, 15; cf. R. A. Markus,Saeculum:Historyand Societyin theTheology
of St Augustine
(Cambridge,1970), app. B). Naturallaw is not a prominentconcept
in the Syriactradition,and it is not associatedwith freedomor equality(cf. the
in S. Pines,'La Loi naturelleet la societe:La doctrinepolitico-theologique
attestations
d'Ibn Zur'a, philosophechretiende Baghdad', ScriptaHierosolymitana,
ix; repr.in
his Studiesin the HistoryofArabicPhilosophy,
ed. S. Stroumsa(Jerusalem,1996),
159 ff.).
20 Sexual communism
does notappearin anyversionof thegoldenage myth,Stoic
or Christian.WhenLactantius(d. c.320) arguesagainstit,he is takingissuewithPlato
iii, 21; trans.M. F. McDonald (Washington,1964); Lactantius
(The DivineInstitutes,
did not like communismin respectof propertyeither,cf. v, 5, wherehe dismisses
theabsenceofprivatepropertyin thegoldenage as a poeticfigure,thoughthegolden
age itself'is not poeticfiction,but truth').
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original condition of innocence.21The sinful, yet God-given,
natureof powerenabledmedievalchurchmento stressthediabolical or celestialnatureof governmentas theysaw fit,and many
held political subordinationto have existed even in Paradise,22
wherethe existenceof civil (as opposed to servile)subjectionwas
to be explicitlyendorsed by Thomas Aquinas (d. 1274) with
referenceto Aristotle'sview of politicalorganizationas natural.23
But the view that governmentwas unknownto God's original
plan and to naturealike was too entrenchedin Westernthought
to disappear,thoughit was oftenattacked.
As a result,Westernershave always foundit possible to think
away the state. Some would thinkaway societyalong with it, to
illustratehow nasty,brutishand shortlife would be in the state
of nature; but many would dream up societiesfromwhich the
structuresof dominationhad been removed, with referenceto
the remotepast, the millenarianfuture,real or alleged primitive
societies,or by way of construingutopias based on naturallaw
or its socio-economicsuccessor. In short,Westernanarchismis
in essence the belief that we can return to the condition of
innocence from which we have fallen, or to some secularized
version of it. Anarchist sentimentscan thus be classifiedas
endemic to the Westerntradition,thoughtheyhave rarelybeen
epidemic.24Differently
put, if one thinksof an intellectualtradition as a box of conceptual tools with which every generation
triesto carve some sense out of the world,the Westerntradition
has always had a tool labelled 'does God/naturereallywant us to
have rulers?'
For innumerable
attestations
of thisidea, see R. W. Carlyleand A. J. Carlyle,A
in theWest,6 vols. (London, 1903-36),esp. vols.
HistoryofMedievalPoliticalThought
i and iii, wherethe sourcesare oftenquoted at length;fora systematic
surveyand
discussion,see W. Sturner,PeccatumundPotestas.Der Sindenfallunddie Entstehung
derherrscherlichen
Gewaltimmittelalterlichen
Staatsdenken
1987).
(Sigmaringen,
22 PhilippeBuc, L'Ambiguite
du livre:Prince,pouvoir,etpeupledanslescommentaires
de la Bible au MoyenAge (Paris, 1994) (I am indebtedto Amy Remensnyderfor
of Aristotelian
drawingmy attentionto thiswork). That the introduction
thought
markedless ofa breakthanused to be believedis also themessageofC. J.Nederman,
'Nature,Sinand theOriginsofSociety:The CiceronianTraditionin MedievalPolitical
Thought',Jl Hist. Ideas, xlix (1988); but thepoliticalnaturalism
postulatedforearly
medievalEurope heremostlyseemsto be social.
23
Markus,Saeculum,app. c, esp. pp. 224-5.
24
Cf. F. E. Manuel and F. P. Manuel, UtopianThoughtin the WesternWorld
(Cambridge,Mass., 1979), 737.
21
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III
THE MUSLIM PREMISSES

But the Muslims startedwith a very differentset of conceptual
tools. As theysaw it, structuresof dominationhad alwaysexisted
and always would, for the universeitselfwas a kingdom,in the
most literalsense of the word.
The king of the universewas God, who ruled by legislating.
At firstsight,divinelaw as conceivedby the Muslimslooks much
the same as the naturallaw of the Stoics (who oftencalled theirs
divine as well); but the conceptions are quite different.The
naturallaw oftheStoicswas somethingbuiltintonature,exemplified by nature, and available to all humans by virtue of their
possessionof reason; it was 'writteninto theirhearts',as St Paul
put it,25and thuswhollyindependentof humangovernment.But
the divine law of the Muslims was envisaged on the model of
positive law as somethingthat had to be enacted, promulgated
and enforcedwithin a particularcommunity:the King had to
send messengersin order for people to know it, and He had to
raise up deputies of one kind or another in order to have it
executed. Far from being independentof human government,
divine law engenderedit. You acknowledgedGod as your king
by accepting membershipof His polity, to live by His law as
broughtand executed by His agents.
God's governmentwas coercive.He would not,of course,have
to use forceif His subjectswould obey Him of theirown accord,
but for some reason or other they all tended to be rebellious.
There was nothingspecial about humansin thisrespect.God had
sentarmiesagainstdisobedientcreatureseven beforehumanshad
been created,and the human fall plays no role whateverin the
Muslim view of why coercive governmentexists.26Government
had alwaysexistedand alwayswould; itwas an inescapablefeature
of the universe.
Consequently,the Muslim golden age mythis not about the
absence of government,but ratherabout its ideal form.The myth
25Rom. 2: 15.
26
For theangelicwarsagainstthejinn who occupiedtheearthbeforethe creation
ofAdamand a detailedaccountoftheFall, see al-Tabari,Ta'rZkh
al-rusulwa'l-muluk,
ed. M. J. de Goeje and others,3rd ser. (Leiden, 1871-1901), i, 81 ff. = TheHistory
ofal-Tabarl,39 vols.(Albany,NY, 1989-98),i, trans.FranzRosenthal,252 ff.Muslim
views on Paradise and the significance
of the Fall for humanhistorystill await a
monograph.
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is set in Medina in the time of the Prophetand the firstcaliphs,
from 622 to 656 (or earlier),27that is in a well-remembered
historicalperiod ratherthanthe hoarypast, and what it offersis
an idealized versionof that period ratherthan completefiction.
Like the Stoic account, it describesa simple societywhich was
guided by wise men until thingswent wrong,as theydid when
the firstcivil war broke out in 656, if not before.But unlike its
Stoic counterpart,it startswith the foundationof a polity,and
whatit illustratesis not a contrastbetweendivinelaw and human
government,but on the contrarytheirfusion.The Prophet and
the firstcaliphswho bringand execute God's law are unambiguously envisaged as rulers,not just as wise men. They impose
penalties,conductcampaigns,suppressrevoltsand startthe wars
violence.But they
of conquest; in short,theyuse institutionalized
always do so in accordance with God's law. Nothing is wrong
as long as theyare properlyused: that
with coercive institutions
was the basic position.28
Ideal governmentwas governmentby an imam, a communal
leader who modelled himselfon God's law and who thus set an
example to be imitated.The firstimam in human historywas
Adam. The firstimam in Islamic historywas Muhammad; the
imams afterhim adopted the title of caliph, and theirposition
was thereafterknown now as the imamate (which stressed its
legitimatenature) and now as the caliphate (which stressedits
political reality). But they were all rulers of the same kind.
Everythingelse was a corruption,in two opposite directions.
On the one hand, some people transgressedagainst God by
arrogatingHis power to themselves,leadingto tyranny.This was
the conditionunder which the non-Arabs had lived until they
were conquered by the Muslims. More precisely,theyhad lived
under kings,but all kingsotherthan God Himselfwere tyrants,
for a king was somebodywho wanted power at God's expense,
like Pharaoh, the paradigmaticexample.29On the other hand,
therewere people who forgotabout God and His law altogether
and so had no governmentat all. Statelessnesswas the condition
Thingswentwrongas soon as the Prophetdied, or whenthe thirdcaliphtook
power,or six yearsintohis reign,or whenhe was killedand thefirstcivilwar broke
out in 656.
28 Practicallyall sources on the Prophetand the Rashidun, 'the rightlyguided
caliphs',in Medina are writtenalong theselines,but the subjectstillhas not found
its Carlyles.
29 Cf. Encycl.Islam2, s.v. 'malik'.
27
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in whichtheArabshadlivedbeforetheriseofIslam.The Greeks
had ratheradmiredthemfortheirabilityto do withoutrulers,30
and theyhad certainlyadmiredthemselvesfor it: theyboast
endlesslyof theirrefusalto submitto kingsor anyoneelse in
But aftertheriseof Islamtheyrealizedthatthey
theirpoetry.31
a state
had livedin paganignoranceand barbarism,
Jahiliyya,32
nota condition
ofinnocence,
letalone
ofamorality
and disorder,
a naturalrightto freedom
onewhichestablished
fromsubordination.Obligation,
subordination
andorderallcamewiththerevelaand foremost
a setoflegaland moral
tion,fora religionwas first
obligations
wherebyhumansocietywas ordered.The Medinese
and anarchyby
caliphssteereda middlecoursebetweentyranny
adheringto God's law. To the vast majorityof Muslimsthey
thepoliticalideal,as indeedtheystilldo.
represented
In short,coercivegovernment
was nota merehumanconvention,exceptin so faras it had been perverted
by kings.In its
authenticformit was a sacredinstitution
whichreflected
the
absolute.You couldnot have a moralorderwithouta revealed
law,and youcouldnothavea revealedlaw withoutan imamto
enforceit. Thiswas thepremisswithwhichtheMuslimsstarted.
It is noteasyto see howtheycouldgetto anarchism
fromthere.
IV
FROM IMAMATE TO KINGSHIP

Like everyoneelse,however,theMuslimssoon discoveredthat
divinelaw and humangovernment
tendedto be at loggerheads.
By about 800 Medina had long ceased to be the capital,the
Muslimpolityhadlonglostitssimplicity
andtheimamshadlong
ceasedto be wisemendispensing
friendly
guidance,in so faras
theyeverwere.The 'Abbasidcaliphsruleda vastempirefrom
of Pharaohand his likes.
Baghdadin a styleall too reminiscent
30

Cf. Herodotus,History,3, 88; DiodorusSiculus,LibraryofHistory,
ii, 1, 5-6; ii,
of theGreeksand Romansto casttribesmen
as
48, 4; xix, 94, 2 ff.For theproclivity
had lost,withtheScythians
as star
people who preservedvirtuesthattheythemselves
see A. O. Lovejoyand G. Boas, Primitivism
and RelatedIdeas inAntiquity
performers,
(Baltimore,1955).
31 Again, there is no monograph.For some examples, see 'Amr b. Kulthum,
Mu'allaqa, verse 25; 'Abid b. al-Abras,in C. Lyall (ed. and trans.), The Diwansof
'AbidIbn al-Abras,ofAsad, and 'AmirIbn at-Tufail,of 'AmirIbn Sa'sa'ah (London,
1913), 4, 14.
32
Cf. Encyl.Islam2, s.v. 'Djahiliyya'.
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The imamatehad turnedinto kingship,as people said; in other
words, it had turnedinto tyranny.The question was what one
should do about it.
Islam had originatedas an activistreligion,and therewere still
people who said thatwhereveryou saw people act wrongly,you
should take action againstthem,with the sword if necessary:if
the ruler misbehaved, one had to rebel and replace him with
another,provided thattherewas a reasonablechance of success.
Most ninth-century
Mu'tazilites were of this opinion,33as were
all Kharijites of the non-anarchistvariety.34But the religious
scholarswho came to be thebearersof Sunn1Islam were quietists,
like the churchmenof the medievalWest. In theirview, civilwar
was more destructivefor the communitythan such wrongs as
tyrantscould inflicton it, and preservingthe communitywas
more importantthansettingits leadershipright;you had to obey
theruler,howeversinfulhe was, unlesshe orderedyou to disobey
God Himself,in whichcase you had to adopt passive resistance.35
There were even some who argued in the Christianstyle that
tyrannicalrulerswere a punishmentforsins.36But the anarchists
proposed a thirdsolution. We may startwith the Mu'tazilites,
who will get the bulk of the attention.
V
THE MU'TAZILITE ARGUMENTS

The Mu'tazilites offereda varietyof argumentsin favour of
anarchism,but only one is quoted in full,thatof the Mu'tazilite
fromotherreligions,
ascetics.It wentas follows.Islam is different
for other religious communitieshave kings who enslave their
subjects,but the Prophetwas not a king,nor were his successors,
33 Thus Ps.-Nashi', §108; similarly
al-Ash'ari,Maqalat al-islamiyyzn,ed. H. Ritter
(Istanbul,1929-33), 451 (in the contextof evildoersin generalratherthanrulersin
wa'l-nahy'an
particular).Comparealso M. Cook's monographon al-amrbi'l-ma'ruf
entitledThe VoiceofHonestIndignation
al-munkarprovisionally
(Cambridge,forthcoming),ch. 9.
34Ash'ar1in the
precedingnote; W. M. Watt, The FormativePeriodof Islamic
(Edinburgh,1973), ch. 1; P. Croneand F. W. Zimmermann,TheEpistleof
Thought
Salim b. Dhakwan(Oxford,2000), ch. 5, all in the contextof evildoersin general
ratherthanrulersin particular.
35Cf. B. Lewis, 'On the Quietist and ActivistTraditionsin Islamic Political
Writings',Bull. SchoolofOrientalandAfricanStudies,xlix (1986).
36e.g. al-Hasan al-Basri (d. 728), in Ibn Sa'd, Kitab al-tabaqat al-kabir,ed.
E. Sachau et al., 8 vols. (Leiden, 1904-21), vii, 1, 119.
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and if an imam wereto turninto a king,by ceasing to governin
accordance with the law, then the Muslims would be legally
obliged to fighthim and depose him (as the activistssaid). But
civil war was indeed terrible;it split the communityand led to
more violationof the law withoutguaranteeinga betteroutcome
(as the quietistssaid). Since imams kept turninginto kings,the
best solution was not to set them up in the firstplace.37 The
Mu'tazilite asceticsdid not deny thattheremightbe a legitimate
rulerin thefuture:theyseem to have thoughtthathe would have
to be an 'Alid, or in otherwords a descendantof the Prophet.38
But in the absence of such a rulerit was betterto have none.
Al-Asamm's argument,which has to be pieced togetherfrom
diverse passages, was based on the premissthat the imam was a
ruler on whom all membersof the communityagreed; without
such consensushe would not be an imamat all.39This was widely
accepted (and also the premissof the Najdiyya). Originally,the
caliphs ruled with communalagreementand had thus been true
imams (according to al-Asamm, thoughnot the Najdiyya), but
nowadaystheydid not: the communityhad growntoo big.40Like
the ascetics, al-Asamm seems to have kept open the possibility
thattherecould be a trueimam again one day, thoughhe cannot
have regardedit as likelyif he saw size as the key problem;41and
Ps.-Nashi', §83 = van Ess, TG, v, 329-30.
This is impliedby the behaviourof Sahl ibn Salama, assumingthathe was an
theimamateto an 'Alid (Crone,'Statementby the
anarchist:he endedup by offering
Najdiyya',74 n.; cf. below,n. 76 on Sahl). Comparealso thefactthatmanyBaghdad
Mu'taziliteswereZaydis,and comparethe Shi'itetonein the accountof thesufiyyat
al-mu'tazilain Ash'ari,Maqalat, 467 = van Ess, TG, v, 330.
39 Ash'ari, Maqalat, 460, 6; al-Baghdadi,Usul al-d-n(Istanbul,1928), 287, 5 =
van Ess, TG, v, 203, withdiscussionat ii, 408-9.
40 Ps.-Nashi', §§99-102 = van Ess, TG, v, 204-5, wherethe truecaliphsinclude
Mu'awiya,but not 'Ali. That he saw size as theproblemis suggestedby his proposal
to have severalimams(below, n. 60).
41 There maybe a reference
to a futureimamin the reportthathe rejectedarmed
combatagainstevildoersexceptundertheleadershipofa justimam(Ash'ar1,Maqalat,
of revoltagainstunjustrulers
451, 12). This could be construedas a legitimation
underthe leadershipof a just one to appear in the future(thusvan Ess's translation
in TG, v, 207, no. 31). But it may also have been meantto endorsethe forcible
suppressionof rebelsby imamsin the past while rulingout armedself-helpin the
present(cf. Ash'ari,Maqalat, 278 = van Ess, TG, v, 198, no. 13; he wroteagainst
those 'who believe in the sword': van Ess, TG, ii, 409). Eitherway, it seems to
contradicthis view of the imamas a persongoverningby consensus,but he clearly
did notenvisageconsensusas unanimity
al-Milal wa'l-nihal,ed.
(pace al-Shahrastani,
W. Cureton(London, 1846), 51 = Livredesreligions
et dessectes,trans.J.Jolivetand
G. Monnot (n.p., 1986-93), 251), for he can hardlyhave denied that therewas
oppositionto Mu'awiya (661-80), whoseimamatehe accepted(see n. 40).
37
38
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he certainlydid not thinkthat the imam would have to be an
'Alid, or even an Arab.42In any case, one had to look foralternatives while such a rulerwas absent.
Hisham al-Fuwati subscribed to a variant version of alAsamm's argument. According to him, the communityonly
needed an imam when it was unanimousand righteous,by which
he appears to have meant that it was only under such circumstances that it was possible (and obligatory?)to elect one.43In
the past it had been possible, but nowadays it was not: the
communityhad grown disunitedand sinful. His pupil 'Abbad
ibn Sulaymanwent so far as to declare in categoricaltermsthat
therenever could be an imam again.44Here too, it followedthat
one had to look foralternatives.
The Mu'tazilite anarchistswere clearly regretfulanarchists.
They would not have agreed withEmma Goldman(d. 1940) that
'all forms of governmentrest on violence, and are therefore
In theirview, this
wrongand harmful,as well as unnecessary'.45
was onlytrueof governmentin thesenseof kingship;theimamate
had been an exception.But it was no longeran exception.It had
indeed come to rest on violence,and thus to be wrong,harmful
and unnecessary.This was theproblemtheywere grapplingwith.
The Mu'tazilites (as also the Najdiyya) declared the imamate
unnecessaryby denyingthat it was prescribedby the religious
law. A Muslim had to pray,fastand fulfilotherdutieslaid down
by the law, but havingan imamwas not a dutyof thatkind,they
said. They demonstratedthis in differentways. Al-Asamm,
42He rejectedthe imamateof 'All (656-61), unlike that of Mu'awiya, on the
groundsthattherehad not been agreementon him (see n. 40); and his presumed
pupils held thatthe imam could be an Arab or a non-Arabalike (Jahiz,'Jawabat',
Rasa'il, iv, 285).
43Al-Baghdadi,al-Farq bayna'l-firaq,ed. M. Badr (Cairo, 1910), 149-50 = van
Ess, TG, vi, 234, no. 39, withfurtherreferences;similarlyIbn Hazm, in van Ess,
TG, vi, 269, wherethe statementis attributedto 'Abbad ibn Sulayman.Compare
in his Usul, 271-2: when the membersof the community
Baghdadi'sformulation
disobeyand kill theirimam,'it is not obligatory(lamyajib) forthe righteouspeople
amongthemto set up an imam'.
44Ash'ari,Maqalat, 459, 467 = van Ess, TG, vi, 269-70, nos. 106-7. In 'Abbad's
opinion'Ali was the last imam,and thiswill almostcertainlyhave been Hisham's
sinned
opiniontoo. Hisham'sclaimthatno imamatewas possiblewhenthecommunity
and killedits imamwas not meantto implythatthe imamatecame to an end with
thatHisham'sintention
'Uthman'sdeath,as al-Baghdadiandothersbelieved,inferring
had beento denigrate'Ali's position(cf.W. Madelung,Der Imamal-QasimibnIbrdhim
unddie Glaubenslehre
derZaiditen(Berlin,1965), 42).
45In herAnarchism
and OtherEssays(New York, 1911), 56.
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followedby al-Nazzam, famouslydeclaredthatpeople would not
need an imam if theywould obey the law of theirown accord.46
By this he does not seem to have meant that such a situation
could actuallybe broughtabout, but ratherthatsince one could
envisage a situationin which the imamatewas superfluous,one
could not identifythe institutionas obligatoryon the basis of
reason. Nor was it prescribedin the Qur'an (as all or most nonShi'ites seem to have agreed at the time); and according to
al-Asamm's presumedfollowersdescribedby al-Jahiz,the behaviour of the Prophet's Companionsafterhis death also ruled out
thatit had been prescribedby him.47In short,no legal obligation
to have the institutionexisted. 'Abbad ibn Sulayman, perhaps
echoingHisham al-Fuwati, used the veryfactthatdoubts about
the possibilityof havinga legitimateimam had arisento demonstratethat none could appear any more,48presumablyinferring
thatthereforeno obligationto have the imamatecould exist (any
more?); it was generallyagreed thatGod did not impose impossible duties on the believers. How the ascetics argued we do not
know, but one way or the othertheyall denied thatthe imamate
was God-given. In other words, they all desacralized it: it did
not reflectthe absolute; it was just a falliblehuman institution
like any other(minmu'amalat al-nas, as al-Asammput it).49They
did not say that it was a bad institutionor that God originally
meantpeople to live withoutit; theymerelydenied thatGod had
any views on its desirabilityor otherwise.Given thatthe imamate
was simplya human convention,one could have it or not as one
saw fit:people had had it in the past, and it had worked very
well, but nowadays it was preferable,or even necessary,to do
withoutit. In short,theycut the link between the imamateand
the law on whichIslamic societyrested.That was how theymade
anarchismpossible.
46
Ash'ari,Maqalat, 460, 9-10; Baghdadi,Usul,271; Ibn Abi '1-Hadid,in van Ess,
'Abd al-Jabbarand al-Mas'udi,in Crone,
TG, v, 207, no. 33, withfurther
references;
Kitab nihayatal-iqdamfi 'ilm
'Statementby the Najdiyya',nn. 21-2; al-Shahrastani,
al-kalam,ed. (withsummarytrans.)A. Guillaume(London, 1934), 481; trans.and
discussedin Crone,'Statementby theNajdiyya'.
47
'Jawabat',Rasd'il, iv, 290 ff.;cf. Crone,'Statementby theNajdiyya',68.
48Ash'ari,Maqalat, 459 = van Ess, TG, vi, 269-70, no. 106,presenting
thedoubts
as havingarisen afterthe death of 'Ali, the last caliph he himselfrecognizedas
legitimate.
49In Shahrastani,
Iqdam,481.
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VI
DOING WITHOUT THE IMAM

But how wouldone managewithouttheimam?Aboveall, who
would applythe law and dispensethe so-calledhudud,thatis
penaltiesof whichit was generally
agreedthattheycouldonly
be appliedby the imamor his representatives?
Undernormal
circumstances
no privatepersonwas allowedto kill or maim
anotherbeliever.The law did, however,stipulatethatcertain
crimes(suchas theft,
and wine-drinking)
werepunishadultery
ablebydeath,amputation
orflogging;
thesepenalties
wereamong
'God's rights'(huquqallah),i.e. theywererequiredforthegreater
was requiredfortheirexecution.50
good,and a publicfigurehead
Thisobviously
thathavingan imamwasa legalduty,51
suggested
and it is presumably
forthisreasonthatthehududloomlargein
thesurviving
discussions.
The questionofhowonemightmanage
matters
an imamattracts
without
lessattention,
andthere
military
is no discussion
at all ofwhereonewouldfindreligious
guidance,
forall thattheninth-century
Mu'tazilites
sawtheimam
generally
as a religiousguideor teacher.52
But maybethissimplyreflects
thefragmentary
stateoftheevidence.
In any case, the Mu'tazilitesrespondedpartlywitha proofmoralrearmament
andpartly
withpractical
gramme
proposals.
As regardstheformer,
on
the
themeofcooperation
theyharped
and takingdutiesseriously.'People'swelfarelies entirely
in the
to
which
as
them
some
of
degree
theycooperate',
pointedout.
to
no
had
was
even
allowed;
Everybody
participate, shirking
of
crimes
had
do
their
to
themselves
bit,
by giving
peopleguilty
up voluntarily.53
As regardsthe latter,the proposalsrangedfromcomplete
dissolutionof public authorityto drastic decentralization.
50On huquq allah, see B. Johansen,'Eigentum, Familie und Obrigkeitim
hanafitischen
Die Weltdes Islams,new ser., xix (1979); B. Johansen,
Strafrecht',
'Sacredand ReligiousElementsin HanafiteLaw', in E. Gellnerand J.-C.Vatin(eds.),
Islametpolitiqueau Maghreb(Paris, 1981), 289, 297 ff.
51 'Abd al-Jabbar
citeshisshaykhas makingthatverypoint:thefactthatamputation
is prescribedfortheftin the Qur'an (5: 38) meansthatthe imamateis obligatory
by
explicitcommand(nass),foronlytheimamis authorizedto carryit out (al-Mughnz,
xx/1,ed. 'A.-H. Mahmudand S. Dunya (Cairo, n.d.), 41).
52Ps.-Nashi;, §85 (al-imamhuwaalladhiyu'addibu'I-umma
ma'dlim
wa-yu'arrifuha
diniha),withreferenceto Mu'taziliteswho believedthe imamateto be obligatory.
But al-Asammclearlysaw theimamas a teachertoo (see below,n. 59).
53 Jahiz,'Jawabat',Rasa'il, iv, 286-7, 289.
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Completedissolutionofpublicauthorityseemsto be whatHisham
al-Fuwati and 'Abbad ibn Sulaymanhad in mind. Since no legitimate authorityexisted, people should take the law into their
own hands whenever they could to ensure that the law was
applied: self-helpwas encouragedeven when it entailedkilling,
and even when the killinghad to be done on the sly.54Better
still,people shouldrebeland openlytakeover theimplementation
of thelaw, includingtheamputationof thievinghands,theexecution of murderersand everythingelse that imams used to do.55
This sounds like a prescriptionfor anarchyin the normalsense
of chaos and disorder. In a slightlyless anarchic vein, other
Mu'tazilites proposed that trustworthyand learned leaders of
households,districts,tribesand townsshouldapplythelaw within
theirjurisdiction,and that theywere qualifiedto carryout the
hudud.56In other words, power should revertto patriarchsand
local leaders- domestictyrantsand local thugsin modernparlance. But otherswere reluctantto do withoutpublic authority
altogether.In theirview one could elect temporaryimams. This
could be done whenever legal disputes arose or crimes were
committed,or when the enemy invaded; the imam would lose
his positionas soon as he had finishedthe job, just as an imam
in the sense of prayerleader (anothermeaningof the word) loses
his authoritythe momentthe prayeris over.57One assumes that
it was theabove-mentionedleadersof households,districts,tribes
and towns that theyhad in mind as candidates,but in any case
theseMu'tazilites(apparentlytheascetics)clearlywantedgovernment to be taken over by elected officials.Al-Asamm played
54 If somebody
apostatizedfromIslamwithouttherebeingan imamto executehim,
attentionto himselfshould do so (thus
anyoneable to kill him withoutattracting
Hisham al-Fuwatiaccordingto al-Khayyat,Kitab al-intisar,ed. and trans.A. N.
Nader (Beirut,1957), 51 = 57 (inaccurate);van Ess, TG, vi, 233, no. 38). Posterity
summarizedthisas a doctrinethatit was lawfularbitrarily
to assassinateopponents
and take theirproperty(Khayyat,wherethisis rejected;further
sourcesin van Ess,
TG; Ash'ari,Maqalat,465, on 'Abbad ibnSulayman= vanEss, TG, vi,270, no. 108).
Since Hisham'sformulation
from
presupposesthe presenceof some publicauthority
whom one must tryto protectoneselfin the executionof one's duty,it is hardly
thatposterity
shouldhave takenhimand his pupil to have endorsedassassurprising
thatpeoplemust
sination;butwhatHishamand 'Abbad weresayingwas undoubtedly
practise'enjoiningrightand forbiddingwrong' (al-amr bi'l-ma'rufwa'l-nahy'an
a dutyincumbenton everybeliever,to thepointof takingoverthehudud
al-munkar),
fromimamswho failto upholdthe law (thusvan Ess, in TG, iv, 14; cf. also Cook,
VoiceofHonestIndignation,
ch. 9).
55'Abbad, in Ash'ari,Maqalat, 467 = van Ess, TG, vi, 270, no. 107.
56
Jahiz,'Jawabat',Rasa'il, iv, 286.
57 Ps.-Nashi', §82 = van Ess, TG, v, 329.
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around with this idea too. He said that if you assembled people
in sufficient
numbersto minimizethe danger of bias and collusion, they could replace the imam for purposes of maintaining
In otherwords,one could have
the law and applyingthe hudud.58
executive
committee.
governmentby
Al-Asammalso advanced a proposal forextremedecentralizaimams.One imam
tion:one could have several,semi-independent
had been finein thedaysof thefirstcaliphs,he said, but nowadays
therecould no longerbe real unanimityon just one man, and he
could not knowmeritoriouspeople in distantprovinces,meaning,
as al-Asammsaw it, thathe could not collaboratewithprovincial
elites; this, he said, was frustratingfor those who wished to
participatein government.Hence it would be better to have
several imams, and this was perfectlylawful. He ought to have
continuedthatsince the imamateis a human convention,we can
do what we like with it, but at this point he seems to have lost
his nerve: he tried to legitimate his proposal by invoking
Propheticprecedent.He claimed thatthe Prophet'sgovernorsin
Arabia had in effectbeen independentimams. Each one had
collectedtaxes, maintainedorder,conducteddefenceand taught
people the law;59and when the Prophet died, the inhabitantsof
each provincialcentre had inheritedthe rightto appoint such
governorsof theirown. In short,all provinceswere now entitled
to electtheirown semi-independent
rulers,who would, of course,
have to cooperate.60Al-Jahizscoffedat this proposal (as known
to him fromal-Asamm's followers):who ever heard of neighbouring rulers who did not fight?61But what al-Asamm was
grapplingwith was clearly the concept of federation.No such
concept existed, and he did not quite arrive at it either,for he
did not explainwhatwould hold the governorstogethernow that
the Prophet had died. But it is none the less a remarkablepiece
of political thinking,and it is hardlysurprisingthat he lost his
nerve, for to propose that the Muslim communityshould be
58 Ash'ari,Maqalat, 467 = van Ess, TG, v, 209, no. 35, whereal-Asamm'spupil
translates
Ibn 'Ulayyais of the same opinion.Van Ess strangely
yuqzmual-ahkamas
and takesthepassageto referto legislation(TG, ii,
'proposelaws' (Gesetzeaufstellen)
414; similarly'Une lecture',24). One would normallytranslateit 'upholdthelaws',
and thepassagecomesin a rubricon whethertherecan be anyamputationofthieves'
of retaliationor infadhal-ahkam,executionof the laws, without
hands, infliction
an imam.
59 To al-Asammtoo, then,theimamwas a teacher(cf. above, n. 52).
60 Ps.-Nashi', §§103-4 = van Ess, TG, v, 208.
61 Jahiz,'Jawabat',Rasa'il, iv, 303-5.
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divided up among a numberof imams was even more heretical
thansayingthatit could do withoutimamsaltogether.Al-Asamm
never dared to publish this proposal; he merely told his close
friendsand pupils (khawassashabihi)about it.
VII
GREEK OR TRIBAL ROOTS?

Some eightyyears ago Goldziher proposed that al-Asamm and
Hisham al-Fuwatifoundtheiranarchismin a Greeklettersupposedly writtenby Aristotleto Alexanderafterthe latter'sconquest
of Iran;62but thisis unlikelyand has rightlybeen rejectedby van
Ess.63 The letter makes two points reflectingthe Hellenistic
debate for and against monarchy(rather than governmentas
such): first,'many people thinkthata rulerupholdingthe law is
onlynecessaryin timesof war; when the war is over and security
and calm prevail,one can do withouthim'; and secondly,'some
thinkthatpeople should all be equal, withoutany ruleror subject
amongthem',whileothersgo to theoppositeextremeof deeming
it acceptable for the ruler to be 'coercive in disregardof the
law'.64The letterwas probablytranslatedinto Arabic in Syriain
the 730s-740s,65 and a formulationreminiscentof the second
pointreappearsin a work by the Iraqi secretaryIbn al-Muqaffa'
(d. c.757), suggestingthatit was read in Iraq well beforethe time
62 I.
Einflussaufmu'tazilitische
Der
Goldziher,'Hellenistischer
Chalifats-Theorien',
to J. Lippert(ed.), De EpistulaPseudoaristotelica
Peri
Islam,vi (1916), withreference
BasileiasCommentatio
(Halle, 1891), §2. The Greekoriginalis lost. For a re-edition
and translation
of the famoussectionpredictingthe politicalunityof mankind,see
S. M. Stern,Aristotleon the WorldState (Oxford, 1968). For a new editionand
translation
oftheentireletter,see J.Bielawskiand M. Plezia (eds. and trans.),'Lettre
d'Aristotea Alexandresur la politiqueenversles cites', Archiwum
xxv
filologiczne,
(1970), who arguethatthe letteris authentic.
63 Van Ess, 'al-Asamm';van Ess, TG, ii, 411-12, withfurther
references.
64 Bielawskiand Plezia, 'Lettre', 30, 39 = 57, 63 (2, 1; 7, 7). Goldziheronly
adduced the firstpassage. Compare Isocrates(d. 338 BC), Nicocles,22-6, on how
in war than otherformsof government.The second
monarchyis more efficient
argumentseems to summarizeAristotle'scase forand against'the kingwho acts in
all mattersaccordingto his own will', whereit is observedthat'some people thinkit
entirelycontraryto natureforone personto be sovereignover all thecitizenswhere
thepolisconsistsof men who are alike' (Politics,1287a).
65 M. Grignaschi,
'Les "Rasa'il 'Aristatalisa'ila-l-Iskandar"de SalimAbu-l-'Ala'
et l'activiteculturellea l'epoque omayyade',Bulletind'etudesorientales,
xix (1965-6);
M. Grignaschi,'Le Roman epistolaireclassique conservedans la versionarabe de
SalimAbu-l-'Ala", Le Museon,lxxx (1967).
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of al-Asamm and Hisham.66But it is hard to see how it could
have inspiredthem,forthe conceptof the ruleras an emergency
leader in war was alien to both of them,and neitherwished to
dispense with the imam on the grounds that people were, or
ought to be, equal. The postulate of Greek influenceis in any
case unnecessary.Al-Asammand Hisham formulatedtheirideas
in interactionwith their Kharijite neighbours(who were not
given to readingGreek works), and both the Mu'tazilite and the
Najdite anarchistswere clearlydrawingon tribaltraditionwhich
lies behind all early Islamic politicalthoughtof the type which
may be loosely identifiedas libertarian.
It should be stressed,however,that tribalideas were at work
only in the sense that they formedpart of the value systemof
earlyMuslims, not as a model in theirown right.There was no
traditionforcreditingtribesmenwiththepreservationof political
virtues that the members of civilized societies had lost. Much
school text fromIran, one does
later, in a fourteenth-century
encounterthe argumentthat people do not need the imamate,
forthe bedouin manageperfectlywell withoutrulers;67but there
is no way of tellingwhere this argumentcomes from or how
early it is. It could be of Najdite origin. But the Mu'tazilites
never invokethe bedouin in the survivingtexts,and the chances
are thattheyenvisagedtribalstatelessnessas everybit as bad as
tyrannyin thatneitherwas based on God's law. They do not in
factinvoke any concreteexample of statelessnessat all, and this
is what is so remarkableabout them: theywere not thinkingin
termsof a returnto some originalcondition;all were discussing
new formsofpoliticalorganizationforwhichtheyhad no example
in eitherreal or imaginedhistory.In so faras one can tell, they
simplyreasonedtheirway to the view thatone could live by the
law alone, in conjunctionwith some local administration.
66'Al-Risalafi '1-sahaba',in Ibn al-Muqaffa':"Conseilleur"
du calife,ed. and trans.
C. Pellat (Paris, 1976), §§13-14; in al-Majmu'a al-kamilali-mu'allafat'Abdallahb.
al-Muqaffa'(Beirut, 1978), 195-6, where some people hold that the imam is no
different
fromanyoneelse in that he must be obeyed when he followsGod and
disobeyedwhenhe goes againstHim, whereasotherssay thathe mustbe obeyedin
all circumstances
becausehis subjectscannotsitin judgementof him.Here, as in the
letterto Alexander,the adherentsof the firstview sound moreanarchistthanthey
in the two works
betweenthe formulation
are likelyto have been. (The similarity
was firstnoticedby AnthonyBlack.)
67
Al-Iji, al-Mawaqif (Cairo, 1907), viii,347.
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VIII
ISLAMIC VERSUS WESTERN ANARCHISM

It could be argued thatmost of the Mu'tazilite proposalsare not
reallyanarchistin thatmost of themreplace one typeof governmentwith anotherinsteadof abolishingit altogether.But this is
true of most anarchistproposals: the alternativeto the state is
of another,and frequentmore oftenthan not authoritarianism
ly more thoroughgoing,kind. The main differencebetween
Mu'tazilite and Westernanarchismis that the Mu'tazilites only
proposed politicalalternativesto the imamate,whereas Western
anarchists have usually proposed social regimentationand/or
extremesimplicityof lifein orderto do withoutthestate.Western
anarchismhas always been as much about socio-economic reorganizationas political reform,almost always in an egalitarian
vein,and usuallycommunist(thusalreadytheTaborites). Neither
governmentnor private propertyhad existed in the state of
nature;the formerhad come into existenceforthe protectionof
the latter,as everyoneknew fromCicero,68so the two had to be
abolishedtogether.But Mu'tazilite anarchismwas not concerned
with social reorganizationat all, nor was it egalitarian,let alone
communist.
The Mu'tazilite ascetics did postulate a connectionbetween
governmentand property,but what theysaid was not thatboth
were intrinsically
wrong,only thatboth were wrongunless they
were based on Islamic law. This theyno longerwere. The abode
of Islam had turned into an abode of unbelief,as one of them
declared, meaningthat collectivelife no longerhad any legal or
of therulervitiatedall titles
moralfoundations.69
The illegitimacy
to property:all ownershipwas reallyusurpationuntilthe rightful
imam appeared; makinga livingin any mannerinvolvingbuying
and sellingwas forbidden;all incomewas sinful,apart fromsuch
scraps as one receivedby beggingin extremeneed.70(How they
68 Cf. Neal
Wood, Cicero'sSocial and PoliticalThought(Berkeley,1988), ch. 4.
Dawson persuasivelyarguesthatthisgoes back to Panaetius(CitiesoftheGods,252
n. 14).
69 Abu 'Imran
al-Raqashi,in van Ess, TG, iii, 131.
70 Ps.-Nashi', §83 = van Ess, TG, v, 330; Ash'ari,Maqalat, 467 = van Ess, TG,
v, 330; cf. also van Ess, in TG, iii, 130ff.They werewell awarethatthescrapsthey
receivedby begginghad been acquiredin sinfulways as well, but theyarguedthat
theirconsumption:
one mayeat carrionand otherthingsprohibnecessitylegitimated
ited by the law if the alternativeis starvingto death (thus Ash'arl, who dismisses
theirprohibitionon makinga living,knownas tahrzm
al-makasib,as an excuse for
laziness).
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viewed livingoffthe land we are not told: all were clearlyurbanites.) Had the head of statebeen legitimate,propertyand income
therefromwould have been lawfultoo.
In so faras the Mu'tazilites postulateda relationshipbetween
propertyand theirpolitical problems,theirview was thus that
wrongfulgovernmentmade propertyimmoral,not thatproperty
engendered wrongfulgovernment.Far from construingtheir
inegalitariansocietyas a source of caliphal tyranny,theyall saw
it as an alternativeto it: societywould be fineif only it were left
alone; patriarchsand local leaders would dispensethe law. Their
anarchism consisted in thinkingaway the head of state and,
implicitly,his armyand bureaucracytoo, in orderto replace the
whole apparatus of central governmentwith either provincial
imams in federationor local imams elected for a term,or with
executive committees,or simplywith the leaders of households
and tribesas theywere, or withstraightforward
self-help.But as
regretfulanarchists,not one of them condemned the state on
principle.What they minded was not the existenceof coercive
power but ratherits distribution.
The distributionof power in the ninth-century
caliphatewas
in factextremelylopsided. The 'Abbasids tendedto recruittheir
soldiers and governorsin one province,easternIran, and their
bureaucratsin another,lower Iraq; by and large,all otherswere
excluded fromdecision-makingat a centrallevel, howeverinfluential,wealthyor meritorioustheymightbe in local terms.This
was to get worse, forinsteadof broadeningtheirpower base the
caliphs decided, fromthe mid-ninthcenturyonwards,to import
Turkish tribesmenas slaves and to train them as soldiers and
governmentservants,so that centralgovernmentcame to have
even less anchorage in Muslim societythan before.71This had
not happened by the time al-Asamm wrote, but it was where
thingswere going,and his federationwas undoubtedlymeantto
counteractthis trend. He wanted more local participation.The
same would appear to be trueof the otherMu'tazilite anarchists.

71
Cf.P. Crone,'The EarlyIslamicWorld',in K. Raaflauband N. Rosenstein(eds.),
Warand Societyin theAncientandMedievalWorlds(Cambridge,Mass., 1999),323 ff.;
PatriciaCrone,SlavesonHorses:TheEvolution
oftheIslamicPolity(Cambridge,1980),
app. 5; DominiqueSourdel,Le Viziratabbaside,2 vols. (Damascus, 1959-60).
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IX
PUTTING ANARCHISM INTO PRACTICE

None of the Mu'tazilite anarchistsexplained how one was to do
away with the state. All seem to have made their proposals in
what Dawson calls a 'low utopian' vein, meaningthattheirprogrammeof radicalreformwas destinedforeventualimplementation,ifpossible,but thatmeanwhileit servedtheeminentlyuseful
function(shared by all utopias) of providinga critiqueof existing
Since all were scholarsdevoid of politicalexperiinstitutions.72
ence, theymay have held the practicalitiesof implementationto
be forothersto work out. We know next to nothingabout their
social statusor sourcesof income,but mostof themseem to have
been happy to enjoy the comfortsavailable under the protective
cover of the state, however despotic or illegitimateit mightbe.
Hisham al-Fuwati, possiblya wealthytrader,is even said to have
frequentedthe court.73Only the Mu'tazilite asceticsof Baghdad
appear to have kept their distance fromrulers and the normal
comfortsof life alike, but their withdrawalgave them greater
affinitieswith the mystics, with whom the term sufiyyat
al-mu'tazilabracketsthem, than with politicalreformers.None
of them displayed any interestin fomentingrebellion,whether
they consideredit lawfulor not; and al-Asamm positivelyruled
it out.74
An opportunitydid, none theless, arise. In 817 thegovernment
collapsed of its own accord in Baghdad. There had been a civil
war (the fourth);the new caliph al-Ma'mun was stillabsent,and
his governorcould not maintainorder.75The resultwas complete
lawlessness,to which a certain Sahl ibn Salama responded by
foundinga famous vigilantegroup that proved quite effective.
This man has turnedout to be a Baghdad Mu'tazilite, possibly
of the anarchistvariety.76
His briefcareercertainlymade a deep
72

Dawson, CitiesoftheGods,7. Whethertheirprogrammewas as comprehensive
as Dawson's definition
of utopianwritingrequiresis anotherquestion:the chances
arethattheyonlydiscussedtheimamate,notpoliticaland socialinstitutions
in general.
73 See van
Ess, TG, iv, 1-2, minimizing(but not denying)the courtattendance
impliedby the sourcescitedat 1 n. 3.
74See above, n. 41.
75Cf. Hugh Kennedy,The Prophetand theAge of theCaliphates(London, 1986),
148ff.
76 W. Madelung,'The Vigilante
Movementof Sahl b. Salamaal-Khurasanl and the
Fahir
Originsof HanbalismReconsidered',Jl TurkishStudies,xiv (1990, Festschrift
(cont.onlp. 24)
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impressionon the anarchists.'At a timewhen governmentdisintegratedand the plebs and ruffianstook over ... we saw a small
numberof people of integrity
and standinggetup in theirdistrict,
tribe, streetand quarter to ... subdue the ... ruffiansso that
the weak could once moremove freely... and so thatmerchants
could go aroundagain', theyboast in al-Jahiz'saccountof them.77
This was devolution in action. The anarchistsconcluded that
when people are forced to rely on themselves,they discover
talents they did not know they had. People should wake up:
the so-called shepherdwould resume oppressionas soon as he
recoveredhis strength.78
He did in factrecoverhis strength,so
thatwas the end of that.
X
THE NAJDIYYA

This brings us to the Najdiyya, who can be dealt with rather
more briefly.79
The Najdiyya were almost certainlythe firstto
of the imamate,and the reason why theydid
the
necessity
deny
so, in so far as one can tell, is that they wished to shed the
obligationto rebel. By origintheywere activists:one had to fight
to replacethe illegitimatecaliph of todaywitha trueimam. They
had in factstartedtheirhistoryby rebelling,in the late seventh
century,but theirrevolthad been suppressed,which leftthem
with the choice between tryingagain or modifyingtheir doctrine.80They chose the latter,we do not know exactly when:
theirbelief in the dispensabilityof the imamate is not attested
But the implicationsare clear
untilthe end of the ninthcentury.81
enough: if the law did not prescribean imam, one did not have
to rebelto setone up; one could be a Kharijitewithoutcommitting
oneselfto establishinga true imamate;one could live under the
(n. 76 cont.)

Iz), 331; van Ess, TG, iii, 173ff.(supersedingI. M. Lapidus, 'The Separationof
Stateand Religionin the Developmentof EarlyIslamicSociety',Internat.
Jl Middle
East Studies,vi, 1975).
77
Jahiz,'Jawabat',Rasa'il, iv, 289.
78
Ibid.,290.
79 What followsis based on
Crone,'Statementby theNajdiyya'.
80For their revolt,see 'Abd al-Ameer 'Abd Dixon, The UmayyadCaliphate
65-86/684-705(London, 1971), 169ff.
81In al-Nawbakhti,Firaq al-shi'a,ed. H. Ritter(Istanbul,1931), 10 (Ps.-Nashi"s
accountof thembreaksoffin themiddle).
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illegitimate'Abbasid caliphs withoutendangeringone's chances
of salvation.
But the Najdiyya soon developed a furtherreason to deny the
necessityof the imamate:theydid not wantan imamto lay down
the law to them. It is this second concernwhich is uppermostin
theirargumentas we have it. Unlike the Mu'tazilite anarchists,
who merelyheld the imamate to have become inoperable, the
Najdiyya denied thatit had ever existed. An imam was someone
on whom everyoneagreed, theysaid, but perfectagreementwas
inconceivablein theoryand had neverbeen seen in practice:even
the very firstcaliph, Abu Bakr, had encounteredopposition,as
everyoneknew. He had not been an imam, then,thoughhe had
certainlybeen a good man. They classifiedhim as a chief(ra'zs).
From thistheyinferredthatthe obligatorynatureof the imamate
was a myth.82
By denyingthatthe imamatehad ever existed,theyalso denied
thatit was the only formof governmentcompatiblewith Islam,
so they did not thereby declare themselvesto be anarchists:
rightlyguided chieftainshipwas stillan option. But the question
of political governmentdid not interestthem much, since they
would have had to rebel in orderto establisha rulerof theirown
whethertheyclassifiedhim as an imam or not. They said thatif
one were to establisha polityof one's own, then one could have
a chief,thoughone was not obliged to have one, adding thathe
would have to be electedby the community,supervisedby it and
deposed by it if he was found to stray:he would merelybe the
community'sagent. But this was the standardKharijiteview of
the imam (a termthe Najdiyya sometimesfellinto using of their
rightlyguided chiefas well).
As far as religious guidance was concerned, however, their
dismissalof the imamatewas certainlymeantin an anarchistvein.
Even if a rulerexisted, he would only be a chief,not an imam,
meaningthat he would not be empoweredover anybodyelse in
religiousterms.All believerswere entitledto theirown opinions
on law and doctrineon thebasis of ijtihad,independentreasoning,
for all of them were equally authoritative.The believers were
'like the teethof a comb', or 'like a hundredmale camels without
a singlefemaleridingcamel among them': whyshould theydefer
to someone just like themselves?Just as there could never be
82

For the details,see Crone,'Statementby theNajdiyya',65 ff.
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sufficient
an imamate,
toestablish
so therecouldnever
agreement
be enoughto establishlaw: consensus(ijma')was nota sourceof
law at all. Everybody
was responsible
forhisownroadto salvation.NajditeIslamwas a do-it-yourself
and
religion.Politically
a Najditewouldhaveno masterapartfromGod.
intellectually
This was radicallibertarianism,
and it was achievedat a cost.
The Najdiyyaheldthemselves
to be theonlyMuslims.Allothers
were infidelswho could in principlebe enslaved,dispossessed
and exterminated
by the Najdiyya,shouldthe latterchooseto
rebel.83In practicethe Najdiyyaseemto have livedin perfect
Buttheycontinued
amitywiththeirso-calledinfidel
neighbours.
to regardthelatteras outsiders,
and thismeantthattheydidnot
haveto considerthemin theirpoliticalthought.
Whattheywere
in whichpeopleprobably
writingaboutwas a tinycommunity
kneweachotherfaceto face.Theycouldallowa highdegreeof
a high
becausetherewas almostcertainly
independent
reasoning
of
consensus
and
could
dream
of
libertarian
degree
anyway, they
politicsbecausetheyhad no polityoftheirown.As a solutionto
theproblemsofhowone mightkeeptheMuslimsfromIndiato
in a singlepoliticaland/orreligiouscommunity,
Spaintogether
theNajditevisionwas no use at all.
XI
CONCLUSION

Aristotle'sGreeksand the very firstMuslimswere political
animalsin muchthesamesense:bothassumedthehighestform
in thepublicaffairs
ofhumanlifeto consistin participation
ofa
in the Greek
organizedsociety,thepolis(city-state)
politically
foundedby Muhammad)in the
case,theumma(thecommunity
was theonlypolityin whichone
Muslimcase. As thecity-state
to theGreeks,so thecommunity
founded
couldbe freeaccording
bytheProphetwas theonlypolityin whichone couldbe a slave
of God's, as the Muslimsput it, meaningfreeof subjectionto
merehumansin thisworldand savedin thenext.In bothcases
the conceptionwas underminedby world conquest. What
Alexanderdid to thepolis, the Muslimconquerorsdid to their
in Medina.People now had to cometo terms
own community
withempires.The originaltypesof politysurvived,of course:
83Cf. Croneand Zimmermann,
EpistleofSalim b. Dhakwan,ch. 5.
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the polis continued withinAlexander's empire, the ummacontinuedas an empire. But theyceased to be coterminouswiththe
arena in which people found the meaning of their lives. Real
politicsnow meantkingship,whichtheGreeksand Muslimsalike
equated withenslavement.Real freedomnow meanttranscending
politics,to findthe meaningof one's lifeelsewhere.
This is the ultimatebackgroundto the anarchists,and it is also
what doomed themto extinction.The Mu'tazilites had not transcended politics.Unlike the Cynicsand the Stoics,theywere not
saying that people should change their attitudeto government
and understandhow unimportantit was in termsof the ultimate
order of the universe.84It was the Sufiswho took thatline. The
Mu'tazilite anarchistswere saying that people should change
governmentitself.Al-Asammand his pupils wanted theirpolitical participationback, even if it meant sacrificingthe imamate.
The Najdiyya wanted to keep theirintellectualautonomy,even
if it meant remaininga tinyminority.Both were to that extent
backward-looking.
The Mu'tazilites were perfectlyrealisticin their recognition
that the imamate could no longer functionas it had done in
Medina, and al-Asammwas also rightthatpoliticaldecentralization was on the cards. By the end of the ninth centurythe
governors,very
caliphatehad brokenup undersemi-independent
much as he said it should. But it did not break up in accordance
withhis prescription.The semi-independentrulerswere military
leaders who foughteach otheras much as al-Jahizhad said they
would, and they were simply miniatureversionsof the caliph,
84 This surelywas themessageof theCynicand StoicRepublics
alike.None of them
was construedin a utopianvein (pace the authorsabove, n. 16), not even in a 'high
utopian'vein afterthe fashionof Plato's Republic(cf. Dawson, CitiesoftheGods,7,
(e.g. slavery)did not exist accordingto
186). To say thata particularinstitution
naturallaw was muchthesame as sayingthatit did notexistin theeyesof God: the
had no moralvalue,notthatit oughtto be abolished.
messagewas thattheinstitution
of boththeCynicand theStoicworks
The deliberately
outrageoustonecharacteristic
notwithone forinstitutional
reform;
is consistent
witha desireto changeperceptions,
and unlikePlato, the Stoicswere perfectly
happywiththe factthattheirideal city
as theyreadily
could neverexist:thestatusof wise man was practically
unattainable,
ButwhereastheCynicstookthemoralworthdeclared,withoutexceptingthemselves.
lessnessof conventional
institutions
to meanthatone shouldrejectsociety(to live in
a tub or thelike),the Stoicsheld thatone shouldcontinueto live in it whilekeeping
in mind: the wise man should
the moral indifference
of conventionalinstitutions
sexualrelationsmight
said,no matterhow communist
marry,as Zeno and Chrysippus
be accordingto naturallaw; he just should not attachtoo much importanceto it.
(Both attitudesreappearin Sufism.)
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the tyrantthat al-Asamm had wished to replace. By the tenth
centurythese rulers had officiallytaken to calling themselves
sense. By the twelfthcenturythe sourceswill
kingsin a flattering
routinelymake statementssuch as thatthe kingmustensurethat
his subjects'do not take out the ringof slaveryfromtheirears'.85
The anarchistsmust have turned in theirgraves. But whether
one triedto live withthisdevelopmentor soughtto transcendit,
anarchismwas dead. Of people contemplatinglifewithoutmonarchs on a permanentbasis in the Islamic world I do not know a
single unambiguousexample afterthe Mu'tazilite and Najdite
anarchistshad disappeared.
Institute
forAdvancedStudy,
Princeton

Patricia Crone

85 Nizam al-Mulk,in A. K. S. Lambton,'The Dilemmaof Government
in Islamic
Persia: The Siyasat-nama of Nizam al-Mulk', Iran, xxii (1984), 59.
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